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[eo ivas 'lot lonig on the tlîrone before
lie uîîderstood the state of affairs. lt
ivas unneccssary for anyoîîe to inlormn
imii of whlat -,vas to be clone, andl vitbi

thie prudence and forsighit for w'licli lie
luis alwvavs bec n distinguislicd, tlîe new
p)ope tookz iii the situation ait a single
glanice. Hec began by stimnulating, ýand

enorcrn h efforts of thos.
eintrustcd wvitl tlîe eclucation of Catholic
voutli in his own Italv. But tlîis ivas
liot eiiouglî ; b eing cliarged by Divine
Providence to look after the interests
of tlie îw'lolc Catholic \vorld lie soon
iade blis voice resouinc iu ail quarters
of tbe globe.

1i1 1879, twvo vears after lie asceiidecl
tlie Papal tlîronce, lie addressed to ail
Patriarclis, Arclibishiops and Bislîops
iii conmmunion îvitl the Holy See,
tiie inirnnortal encyclical letter xvliich
begitis wvitli tbe %voris '' E terni Patris."
Tblereiii lie insists on the necessitv of
uîaîntainiiig biigl the standard of cdu-
cattioli i n Catliolic institutions, ivith

readto aIl tbie liberal arts and sciences,
tba.t <dl brancies uîust be carefully at-
tciicled ta, ancl that no one science citlier
sacred or profane is to be neglected.
Nevertlîelcss, lie selccts one from
cinioîgst the others and reconinîends iti n
aI niost exceptional way. It is tlîe
science of philosophy. Speaking ta bis
venerable hrethren iii tic episcopaté of
mii %'ho labour for the destruction
aîîd extirpationi of the Christian maille,
lie tells theni of tlîe great influecec of
dIepraveci doctrines ini hunlan actions,
of Ilie nianner iii îhichi false opiniions

bvI-) tlîeir scat in tic intellect,
exercise thieir pernicious cffects ini the
wili, and lic go es on ta say :\Ve mnust
iiieet tiiese mcei on tlîeir owu ground.
Tlîev attack us îvitu false principles,
'vo niust repel then w'îtl truc ones.
Tlîev trv to shiow that the study of
plilosýopluv is averse to belief iii God,
We miust î,rove tliat phîilosopliv is a
Positive lîclp and a way wvlicli le'ads to
Godi. Vlien let the tcaching of tluat
S;cience: bc seriously cared for7 iu your
-sCiiniîres and collegcs ; let it occupy
YOUr Shîccial consideration.

Moreover lie chose a guide and a,
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sure master of phIlosophical teaching,
Nvhose doctrines, lie says, needs no re-
commnendation, ''a doctor of ail others
the prince and miaster, xvho imbued
wvitl the tcachings of his predecessors,
collectc:l ail their différent works, ar-
rau lcred themi iii niagnificent order, con-
sidierably augniented tiieni with the
productions of bis owvn wonderful intel-
lect, ancd reduced thein doîvn to one
comipact body. Thîis man endoived
wvith a swift and penetrating greins,
wvith an easy and tenacious nmemory,
leadingy a most upright and lioly life,
and possesscd with a, singular love of
trut'i, is none other tlîan Thomas
Aquinas."

The Holy Father goes on to say.
"'Tiiere is no part of plîilosophy of
îvhicli the great Doiiican lias not
profoundly and mlost solidly treated;
the lawvs of reasouing, corporeal and
incot-poreal substances-, human acts
and their principles, etc., etc., and in
the works of this great docto r, tiiere is
îvanting iether variety of subjects,
nor skilful arrangement of parts, nor
perfect rnlethod, nor firnîncss of prin-
ciple and force of argument, nor clear-
ness and propricty of language."
Besicles, St. Thomas lias left no philo-
sophical errors unrefuted and lie lias
hlaulecl clown to postcrity strong
weapons ag-ainst false systems ;lie lias
macle the necessary distinction and
drawn the liue betîveen reason and
faitlî, and wvlile friendly joiniîîg. both
biand iii hancl, and reservingr to the anc
and tic other lier digynity and riglits,
lic lias shownî the former to bc the
handrnaid of the latter. Reason serves
faitlî. He lias drawn tic vcry pagan
phi losopliers, notably Aristotle, into
thc clîristian camp and lias miade theni
fight lus battles. He bias taken their
prîinciples, examincd and explained
thien, and lias shown tliat far fromn
being averse ro Catholic teaching, tlîcy
on tie contrary serve as its foundation
aucl basis. "

No onc caîi sav that Uic chioice niade
by tic Holy Fathier ivas not an cxcel-
lent one. In tic words of Luther
hiiîscif, St. Thiomas is showvn to he the


